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' LIST OF JURORS.
FOR JAXITARY TERM, 1855

GRAND JURY. "

larlisle.--.-Daniel Wonderly, Charles Shapley
‘Cliarles Bell, Joseph Tregc.

Vanasdal, Jno Sponce.
;, 'ratikford.--John Sanderso_t>,)
.Topeteett.—John C. Elliott:
Ilantpden.-:---W. H. Eckles.
`,now corg,e .Shettle.
'frechlnicslntry.—Jaeol) C. Miller.
Ifmtroe.-13enjarnin Neisley.

if-I/in.—John McCrea.
.Vcidon.—Daviii J. 11clilee, William Smith,

Woosllmrti.
orth Niddletun.—Jolin C. Atkisson.

. Spring.—Mathey Fisher.
:,,u tha niptou.--lieury B. Itchuck, David
Chestnet...lfifidicton.—William Wise, Samuel
Metzler.

'pper al/en.--Samuelre.. 4 Pennsporough eorge Heiks.

TPA VERSE :II V? )"—First,
'arli..•le.—Johai. Rhonds, Willliam Edmond,
John gyer, E. Beatty, Henry Harkness,
James Mullen. °

iirkilson.—John W. Foust, Geo. D. Woods,
John Gannon, Samuel Sellers, Jacob Tre-
go,yoil,:fiirri.—David Bear, 'Coraelius Cainra
plc. o

fa George
by, ir(ll.—Aar,ffi Clink Jacob

(i. I\lo:ser,
Zimmerman.

Barnhart, ilulan llei-
acute Coover.

oiri2.—ltio'hard Anderson, George Morret,
I 1 eiir%. Karns.

M Davidson.
~rtim.—Jusoph. 1 ohn Gracov,
~truhin.
rrrille.—Jainc:i It. IC,xldkntrn.

CHu, Jaen Gut

Spring...—Tlenry Voglesong, Jacob
Ceurge Brenner

il,lg2nAurg.—David Criswell, Samuel 110-11,r,
11,r, John Wunderlich.
mihttuiptun.—William C. Duncn, John W.
Clever, James A. Kelso, Robert F. Mc-

e.
"q?;th .117ddlebin.---Joseph 'Baker.
t,:vW;• Jllen. --George Beelinan, Sarnn,el
Stat. '

Pmi.slorough.—Jonathan Snyder, Ja-
cob Fry, David Shellenberger. .•

TRAVERSE JUR Y &vont? lreek.
Bentz, James Loudon,

Peter Gutshull, Augustus A Line, David
Cornman, Jacob Beetem, William Osborn,
Mitchell McClellan, John Coruman, fii-
chacl Holcomb.

!irkinson.—Adatn Fisliburn, Thomas Lee,
jr., John Cline.

114 PellB&ol'oUgh:—.4llCob Benninger, Si-
mon Dresba-ugh, John Hippie.
wuktin.d.—lsrael Nickey.

• p.owell.—John Heberling, Robot-Quigley,
Henry Mower, jr.

'7Ol n.--Joseph Lindsey, Joseph MeDar-
mond, jr.

[Juroe.— Peter Brindle, David Plank, David
C. Clark.

..icitton..----Sitinuel Wagoner, Philip Getter,
David Foreman.

",,f;cille.—John M. Woodburn.
Cumberland.-Andrew Lightner.

Ocker.
rPc Spring.--Joseph Walters, William
Keller.

Middleton.--Daniel Boyer J. Burk-
holder.
4pen.rbury.—L. K. Donayin, John Me-
t 'tirdy.
rt./wens/flirt, township.—Adam Duke, Ja-
cob Hale.

:outhanipton.—George Kimmel.
pper Allen.—Adam B. Seaerist, John Moore:,

J ohn,Sadler.
resl Pennsborough.—R. K. Burns, John
Dunbar, George Zinn, Samuel Myers, Jcihn
McKeehan, jr.

0A'Lip TONS LIME AND
.-30 \k\ STOVE COAL, now on hand and

receiving at the following prieeti
Dauphin Limn Coal =2EO

Stove, 300 to 450
hykous l'ejley Limo

Stove
Pine Grove Lime

Steve -

Pittston Stove Call

- 375 to 4 00
4.00 to 4 73
3 73 to 4 00

- 4JU to 500
500 to 5 30

019..,115ii LUMBER Mall lauds. Common IMardNioM
mtllng from $lO to $lll per 100 foot. First Common
I Noel necordlog to quality

loch -31u ' 1100'1'EN

) ARE °HAAT FOR A 13Usl-
A, SIISS MAN.—The subscriber offers his proper!)-
. sale, consisting Of a 11WELLINti 11011$1; STultE.
WM and 11/4 IERCIIANDIZE, im tin+ town of Aaarons-
irg, Centre County; Pa. The buildings are stone and
lel:, with 60 feet front, and occupy the most desirable
&strum location In the town. The country surround-
; In not surpassed by any in the State for forming pur-
ses. It offers Inducements to a business man such as
o seldom to be met with. 'forums will bo um& known
application personally or by letter to the subscriber.mv 22 JAMtiii I'. COBURN.

'SELLING OFF AT COST. . 8AR-
,...) GAINS! 11A1W1A1N81—The stibSeriber Intendingrelinquish business offershis entire stock of DO0T:il,SHOES AND GAITERS, AT COST!. 1118 storkL slow,ueOftbtsL'rtrtl'ltit°etworltn ineeli Iiand

1to.securing good bargains hail better not let thisiportunit'y stip, ris.they may not agaln have the chancesecuring such bargains as we now offer than,
Nov 8 W. Silt:WON

4 '

,* 43CE . 1k SPG.Z7.
COPPEE—-

i_aPLa subseriber rats just
ided to his formerstock a general selection of.CIIDICE

/01.111IES, as well as all thu other variety of articles
Z-.7)„ustrally kept In a Orecery ti .tore, embracing ltio`,Kfl eotToo—ronnted. and green—at 14r; and 14 cents

ltl per lb., Orleans,Clarified, Crashed ainl, Pulverized
;...-I•3lagars, of line qualities;, Chacelates, Spires, Dairy
It, and a variety of.Fancy articles, all of which tiro of

:13d at the fewest cash prima. NVa are thankful for the
ruler support given us, and Invite a further call front
ir friends and customers: . J. W. EBY.
Marlon Hall, Carlisle.

TI 140AK TRIMMlNGS.—just opened
it grnpt variety of Cloak and Press Trion!'lugs.—

,•so, Cloth Cloakingtl, with a. variety of Winter Goods.
Soc. 15 U. W. 111TN131.

Notices.
VOTICI4 is hereby given that the Cnin,

BRIILAND VALLEY 6AVINtIS INSTPFUTD*,
cated ut emnberlawl flail, In Dickinson township.

umhorland county, will make application to the next
.cgislaturo of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for
a act of incorporatlon, with n capital of not less than

,Lou. nor more thou:rhirty Thotn,and Dollars, fur the imr
p of receiving deposits of money both transitory and

interest, and of making loans and discounts, with
such other privileg.os 115 o usually granted to Savings
nstitutiods. By order of the Directors.

Treas.
D. Is. ltem.3RN, Pec'y uno Ilt-emp

NoncE is hereby given that applica-
,L .Linn will be made to tea next Legisiature, mtrcea-
tny to the oonstituthin and laws of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, flr an alteration in the charter of the
Carlisle Deposit Rank, no as to confer upon said as the
rights and privileges of a hank of issue, and to change

the IMMO to that Or the C,11:1.1s1.,:: 'BANK: also to iIIerVIISO
the Capital stock One hundred and fitly thousand dol-
lars. If practieable.

ItS• order of the Hoard of Directors.
W. M. BEETEM.

June '21,1v:31-fun] - CliAlier.

ESTATK OF CHRISTIAN WIILF,
OfiCKASEIL—Notice Is hereby given that letters

testamentary on the estate of Christian Wolf hate of
iddleton township, Cumberland county. dee'd., have

beim granted by the Ite.tister of said county to the 01110.
.00 11/ 1.00, 0110 10.111d111g in Lancaster city, Pa.. 0011 the
other 111 Franklin comity. All persMis knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are required to make Im-
mediate payment. and those having claims to present
Client for settlement to

AOW WOLF. Laiienriter City,
i•VOLV, Franklin eminty,

Oct. 4. ft Executors.

I,lSl'A'rE ()F .MA.RY 13IAA(11c.—No-
, ,

t nerelty given that letter,: testamentary on
r.state nl :11,,ry Mask, late of Lower Allen township,

e'limherl Ind county. de,tensed. hare been grunt o.il to the
subserilter, re:titling in Milli:Ls( L.Nllll4 llip. lull llphlil (.01111-
ty. All persons lkum, log. I*in-selves Indebt,d to sold
E-tote are re 'tared to lintke Immediate payment, and
th tse hauling tdrints ore teinested to present them for

-JOHN tlJClilltlFlt,
septl,b, t I,lxveutor.

0 .111( 'll 1.; I, FlBB EL,
JDECl).—Netitn is herel.y Os en -that letters of ad-

nitnistrati.en en the t,t,tte late et
tnwnslttp. Omit...atm! enmity, deetlasetl. Ittive

been ;traete I by t!, Ite,,ister I.( mill r.nlty to the sub-
serther. residing In the sante ton liship. All persons
It tee, to Saidestate are request-

illUtll.ll.ll,--Viy1111,11tr1111(1t.11 ,.5e
t,. present then' settlement to

s..pt27pdra MuSE6 3101ZRETT, Adra'r.

:-z1: ATr, II N 131 X 14E1)%
,

1)E-
-_A rt ,..\SEII.--Net fro is I rel i given that letters to

tititnitti.trotttil en the eit.tate of Into of 1.;,1
pe ,eased hai,

1)0,11 grant:sit by thin lieglitter of Ntikl county to the milt-
scriber r.,iding in the :Arne tom :Will). All pers:olis

tinning themselves intleitteil toraid eStatt• are
oil to malt,. 111%1110,1131e p:tyliieht.and thitse liztving
Lo present them for nett lenient to

ELIZA BINLIiIt, East Pentishero,
Olt

,ISTATE OF DAV11) NUMIIENNY,• ADEcEASED.—Notice is hereby given that letters
ca administration on the estate of David Mclibenny,
late of Siumhertistown. Upper Allen township, Cumber.
Jand el/nitt), dee'd.„ have been granted by the Register
of said county to the subseriber residing In the same
place. All persons knol, lug themselves indebted to m id
estate are required to; make immediate payment, and
tie so haring elan to present them for settlement to

A 1,1%. itAT I ICA HT. Shephordstnwu.
Oct. 4.-ect Administrator

ysTATE I'li t1,11) 11110A1S;
imEAsEn.—Noti., is hereby gin en that letters

testamentary oh the estate of Philip Ithimis, late of the
B orough of Carlisle, Cumberland reunty, deed., haNe
been granted by the Register of said county to the tool..
scriber residing iu Carlisle. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are required to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims to present
them for settlement to

Oct. -I gtpd
11ENItY RHOADS, endisle,

Ex6cutor

14-I.s TATt: 0v It:II.ANUA ARNI:8 I
j DECD.—Notice IN IlllrellV given that letters of Ad-

ministration on thesestate of -Emanuel Harnish, late of
Dickinson township. (Minh. co, doc'd, have been ieoued
by the Register in and Mr said county. to the subsrrilier
who resides in the townShip aforesaid. All perslins 110,V-
I11:4 clal uts Orm,lolllllllth. /lOWA the estate of said diecdont
are requested to make known the saute without delay,
and those indebted to make paymutt to

RICHARD' WoODS, Dickinson,
'wl 554-11 Adher.

11 "Vc .I'l' P.; ( 'A N W' -

DErx.tsEn.—Letters Testamentary on the Estate
of dodroW Forl,es. hue of %Vest I'onnslon. township,
Clllllberbild VIM ntY, lieCd., In.re been granted by the
Ity:tister ofsaid county, to W. M. !lenders. 41 and R

llker. Persons hvir+ted are re,inesttal to make pay-
nt and th,lo hating elainis to present themfir settle-

>, .t.. W. M. HENDERSHS,
RICHARD PARHAM,

Carlisle. Aug. 30, ISs3.—f.t Executers.

111.481T'AUlu`t P.;( )1“.; E BAKER,-

Iwor.AsED.—Nwice Ss hereby given that letters
of ~,boi,)istration, with the will annexed, tot the estate
of tleorge hiker, late of Sliver Spring township, Cum-
-I,erland county, deceased.have been granted by the Reg-
ister of said county to the subscriber residing in Hamp-
den township. All persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate are required to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having, claims to present them fir set-
tlement to SAIIICEL EHERSY, Adner.

Sept. 1 ISS-1.

rSTT EA 0 b .10 N CA ItTIIB,
DEeKAsEß—Notire is hereby given that letters

of Adtninist.ration, with the Will annexed on the Es-
tate of John IWCarter. late of the borough of Cailtele,
Cumberland co., deceased, have been granted by •the
Ite.tister or said county, to the subscriber, residing in
the same borough. All percmis knowing themselves in-
debted to said Estitto are required to Itinta. Immediate
payinent, and those haN ing claims will present them fur
r,et tlionent to

JAMES NidiVARTER,•AtIner
:4rp, 6, 1851

E 1 STATE OF GEORGE CARL, DE-
cliAsEu.—Nocke is hereby given that letters of

administration on LIM estate of George Carl.deceased, of
Upper Allen township. Cumberland county (who re-
cently died lu the city of Pittsburg) have this day been
issued by the liegister in and for said COW] ty of Cum-
berland, to the subscriber, who resides in Upper Allen
township ai/reSlllll. All persons having claims or de-'
mantis against the estate of the sail dee'd are requested
to make known the same without delay, and those in-
debted to make payment to

JOHN B. COOVEH, Atim'r
Oct. 4th, 1845. 4114-4.1 t

FTATSE OF JOHN WONDERLY,
th,,, ,,k,4ol—N(Alre is hereby given that letters tes-tamentary uu the estate of John Wonderly, Into of South

Middleton township, Cumberland,tounty deouncod,bare
KIWI granted by the Register or said county to the-sub-
serlhers, one residing in Carlisleand the other In South
Middleton t4uniship, in said county. All persons know-
log themselves Indebted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment, and those having claims to
present them for settlement to

DANIEL %WM/ERIN, Carlisle,
WILLIAM WISE, South Middleton.

Oct. , Executors.

1;1STATE OF CA THARTn.', ARTS-
, SELMAN, DEC'D.—Notice is hereby given thatLetters of Adminlstmtion on the estate Of CatharineMussolinan, lino of Upper Allen township, Cumberland

'boon granted by the blogister ofsold eonnty, to the sol.criber residing In the same town.Ship. All persons knowing themselves indebted to saidestate aro required to make inieledlate payMent, andthose tuning claims to present them fbr settlement to
JACOB L. 'LOOK, Upper Allen,Oct. 25, ,Administrator.

BLACK SILK LA.CES.--:just opei'ed,Mack Silk Laves of superior qualitY, and differentwidths. Also, BLACK SILK TRIMMINGS, blimps andother tHauntngs. GEO. V. RIVER.Ault,. 23.

eatithic ticralb.
31tiscefuttcous.

rA.....,, STYLE OF lIATS for 1854.-
OEOIMB KELLER respeetfully,announces to his

mu Patrons and the public generally that ho has just re-

Li--, ceived the VAbl... S'I!YLE OF lii..V.ll.lOl.El'S
HATS, manufacturedat one of the best establish-
ments in Thiladclphia, to which he invites special

attention.
Ile has also constantly on hand a lame and varied ase

sortment of hls own nunaufaeture as well as city made
flats and Caps, suitable for the aeason, comprising every
variety, of Russia Beaver, Moleskin and Silk flats, lin.
ished In 'the latest style, together with a full assortment
of CAPS of'every shape and ,description, and at every
price. Ile particularly iuv it,B the MIMIC to roll and ex•
amine his exoensive assortment, which in style, niatk,
ritl and finish, cannot ls, surpassed 11 any in market,

which he is aids tO 1,101 at prh PS lower than ever.
Remember his old stand on :%orth ll:mover street, be-

tween limner's and Sener's stores.

lIALIJ,STI LE OF HATS & CAPS.
',V M 11. TROUT, desires to inform his pid friends

trim he has renuived to his new establishment
street, near the Railroad Depot, and is now opening a

jilargoand elegant assortment of the FALL
tOF Ii ATS, justreceived front Philadelphia, which

the gentlemen of Carlisle are requested to nen anti
examine. lie lint also a large assortment of Silk, Fur
and r;loucli Hats re his own manufacture, got up in the
test style and at various prices. the excellence and finish
of which he NS ill warrant. flis stock he is confident on-
ly needs to he examined to ho approved. Also. a large
supply of ;lien's, Boy's and Children's CAPS, of Cloth
and ur. and of every variety of rtyle and price just re-
ceived froni Philadelphia. Let all who want a Hat or
Cap give him a call, ar they may be sure of being suit:
ed to their own satisfaction.

Cy! DIA, GLASS 1\») QUEENS
IVA Itelti.ekeepurs and. younp, tilos

also w ho are expecting to I.cistine Ip.inckerpccs, toehis itea to sail at IIALltElirti FAMILY h 111 .1.1.11 Y and ex
amine his elegantasu ortaielit of China,tila,ssand Queens-
ware and other articles In tile 11011!•eiieeril,g 11110. such
as French and Englidi tea sets, heavy luandvdliutl
White tiranite, pilule,' find blue plain, Dini.er sots of ov-
er} rari,ty and vile, bowls and pitchers. turetilis. 91-
es. ,ke. (Ilass-ware—centre LiLle mud mantel lamps,
Candelabrasand other lamps. great verity, table and liar
tumblers, goblets, .tr. Fruit and ',reser\ e In Vll-
- Cedar-seartuttitus. buckets, churns. bowls. butter
pri r.ts and ladlestunialqusuckt ts. &c.' Brushes—sweeping,
a bits ail.:lfwrubbing. owe dusters,
brooms. Marl,et, el thee and travelling baskets.

Alsuu n eledee fits. wtmoint of Tobacco and ...`e.'lll's4.
ye N, hn are fond of claque brands of Segars rind thy the
Principes. liegalias. Stelfanonis and other t'uba varl etiu.s,
and pun 011 l find them of unimpeachable quality. Also
half ',punish and Common Ziegars, with choice stunt' . Lai
chewing tobacco.

The sub-
k_Jsrriber is now having Millie up a lot of F3shi,,onide
And ru7..Gu+ti•+7 Ch thing which he will Fell ns'rhrnp i 1
rot cheaper than any estallisinnet t In the t,•r.

•w ill
ll V I.; It t OATS,

fine 1111 ESS COATS
' i A COA TS,

FANTAI,OoN.S.
Y T 1 1 U y.. 4 r.

The Clothing will 14' Mad,' out •of r104111! Lilt the lest
quality of goods; cut out l.y an experienced anti good
cutter, and the Work got up in the,best mannerand by
the hest of hands. We have now orrinitul a lot of choice
Clothing. and all We ask Is for purchasers to lire its
roll and they will be pleased with' the work and prices.
At the old stand on East Main street.

Jan ' 'CHARLES OGILBY.

r Oil n'u .1\111,1410N
PA PER

11 I puqi!recelN•og, toy Fal%OMe;1~-,l...?"‘:='F'to-clr- of
m
' j 1 •Nl'il-- 11•lANItiNtit4,l

*e 1 '_ which surpass in style, totality.'IS" " ,„,.and price any that have 'ever
been exhibeted in Carlisle. I respectfully sullelt a call
front persons in want of Paper Hangings of any destrip-
tfon. as I am confident by assortment far surpasses any
in the Borough; seed in style and to lees has but few ri-
vals in the city. 1 only ask of the polite to call and ex-
amine My assortmant beft ,re purchasing, as 1 inn curil-
dent my chlthto deNignN cannot fall to please the mat st

JOHN P. LYNE.,
, %Vest side of North Hanover Street,

T OOK OUT IN TINE!--Cholera-
L. 4 minima, Dysentery, Diarriuca. kr., are making
their appeamne. You know the remedy. If you nu,.
any regard for the wellf.ire of yourself,your wile, or your
children, supply yourselves with BEECHER'S MATCH-
LESS CORDIAL. otherwise abide the consequence re-
sulting from a bigoted adherence to old quackery. This
"Matchless Remedy" eau to had at the Pam Store of. .

h. .1. KIEFFER.
South Hanover street. a few doors south of the Court

House, Carlf;le.

I )00TS AN I) 5110 ES. The subserib
I )or has noir 01111:111d II , ocry uxteusive and well se
eeted stick ~f II I) o'l' 5 and Slloli S.
Nelda) he will sell at unusually low errs.
es. Purchased from wholesale dealers.
at low rates. hu (11111 otter such indure. .
moots to purehasers asLwlll make It their ilitem•t to s is.
It his isstablishmunt. Ito has every article in the Boot
and Sh• 4! line—tar Ladles' or ilentlemens' wear—hu
therotlire deems it unnecessary, to particularize.

re- Persons dealt lug good and cheap gixals are invit-
ed to give him a rail.

W. SHELDON.• -

I ACK Elt EL,
•I" cum:ill,

IIERII I NO,
PORE,
HAMS AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LA RD AND (111 EESE,
SA ',MONS,
ntl-3111

dun titre.

I()BERT B. SMILEY, CABINET
L MAKER and UNDERTAKER

::urth lian”Ner I,tra•t, next &Or to
I:O:F.'S I tote!.
Ile would respectfully inform the

citizens of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
Jots now en IMAM a large and ele:zant assortment ofFrit.
N ItE, consisting in part of, Ward, ibis. Card and ,dh.
er Tables, Sofas. linreaus• liedstemis. plain and Miley
Sowing Stands, &c., manufactured of the best nutterialanti quality warranted.

Also ti general assortment of CHAIRS at the lowest
priceti. AntsYEMINDS made to order, and repairing
promptiv tittemletioto:

A 4 • OOFFINS made at the shortest notice; and hay-
ing a splendid hearse he will attend funerals In town or
country.

llemend.er the stand—next door to 11. Glass's
hotel. It. 11. 10111,EY.

YTENSIVE FURNITURE ROOM.
IA —JAMES It. 'WEAVER would resneefeully caul

tho attention of House-1;14)1)On;and the public
to his extensive stock ofelegant FURNITURE,
including Sono:, Wardrobes. Centre and Tables,

• Dressing and Plaln Bureaus, and every otherarticle In his branch of busaiess- Also now on hand,
the largest assortment of CHAIRS in Carlisle, at
the lowest prices. AUFFINS made at the shin•t-
cst nate() and a Hearse provided for funerals, Ile
solicits a call at his establishment, on North ann-
oyer street. near tilasse's IloteL

Oh-Furniture hlred out by the mouth or year.

. lc ()

NElt of
vol. houther sta.,

`C ik`v kttsr LISL vudersign-
ed has alwavn nn hand a large stock of superior Cabinot
Ware, In all the different styles, which ho IN prepared to
Nell at the lowest prices. 110 invites attention partiru%
larly to the rATENT SI.IIINO )1017031 Ti 1001 tuoat
11,41.11 I Which Viltirlqy ObViatVa all lajectl(MS.
The bi.tt taa (1411 be attathed to old liedhtends. They have
given entire satisliwtion to all who bane them In nke,

4.4-.COFFINS wade to orderat the shortest notice.
IMl==

1)0()TS ANC') 8 110E8.-A veryfitrge
assortment of Ilootil and •-,lnies of every &scrip

tlGia just teceived and selling very cheap.
:pot 'C.I • CI)Alt IfES On I 1,1117

ACH IN ' 01.14.—Avery,s,pper,-
Itir Artik.l6 of 011 gronAng 10/whim's. just re-
ceive 4 mid for igile at 11. SAXTON&

Conntantly on hand and

for Kilo by

J. PALifER 34 Co.,

MARISLT 871111 ET WHARF.

Illl..Anst.put.\

Notices.

COURT PR Cl 4 AIIIAT ON.—
11'1),•re.s. JANUS 11. OIMIZAM, Presi-

dent Judge of the Several Courts of Common Pleas of
the counties of l'mnherlend, Perry and Juniatn, in
Pennsylvania, nod Justice of the several Courtsof Oyerand Terminer and General Jail Delivery in said coun-
ties+, and lion. Donn Rurrand Sloimn.WoonavaN udges-
of the Court ofJlyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery Inc the trial of all capital and of her offenders,
in.the said 'county of Cunderlend. by their precepts to
nine directed, bearing date the I th day of Nov'tr. 18:4.
have ordered the t%dirt ofOyer and Terminer and Gene-
cal Jail Delivery, to he lielden at trollsie, on the '2d
MONDAY of .far. nary, (being the tth day) at 10
detect. In the I,retionn, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE Is therefi re berehy en to the Coroner.
ij of the Peace rind Constables of the said Couuty

of Cumberland that they are by the said precept rein.
111/01111111 to 1,11 then end there in their proper persons.
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, 11muninations and
nil other rehteml ranees, to do those things which to
their I,lliree 'appertain to be done. 3101 all those that are
botnut by roeognivntwes, to pi o,ecuto against the pHs-,
oners that are or then shall iNIin the.lail ofsaid county,
are to he there toprose, ute them as shall be just.

'JOSEPH AI eDA.ilmuzi
pherifr, oak°, Carlisle, }Noe Jac., 29, 1854.

I) Et; IS'I'ER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
I, iwrobs given to all persons interested, that the

1011011'111g 1111. 11U11111 111110 he 1111 tiled in this office by the
rwcountants 111111ein retried. ft.r 1.1.111111111111111. andkill be
prta-ented to the Orphans Conrt of Cumberlandcounty
for cfa.tit !halloo and allc,irance, on ICE,thAY, the loth
of Pecember, A. 1). li' 4, lin:

1. 'the woad supplemental account of William Clark,
Adm'r. of the estate of.tames Clark,Jate of !iouthunipton
t wp. deecased.

2. Ibe tter, unt of .1( Ito Diller. Muir. whb the will
annexed, of Benjamin Diner, luteof North 3liddeton tsp.
tleeeaFed.

S. 'no, first and tionl arrotud of Dr. IV,In. IV, Nevin,
I.:Neout, r of Inn id Shields. late of NeW*ll ,ll twp., der'd.

.I,'The seri-anti of John Sollent emer, A (Ith.rs of the es
taste of John BURT, late of :!'ilvtt 14pring 111p. lief,

L. The ateemod. of .lavoll SlnkeiniAor Win. Stake-
Exerittots of 'l% illkan Stahentiller, late of EaFt

l'enlist ,mo tOp. deeemo.d.
f. Ths seeoutl and Iliad avermot of .I,ln Auld. nil

.I,lm'r. of the estate of Samuel t-imaffer, late of I.ltrkluflat
t tt p. time:med.

7. The accotatt of tees Irat in. A dta'r. <f the stilt e
I Peter linisele, late of t-ilier `'print; ittp. del eased.

8, 11,he nee,,olll (hi ifdlati tal,erger, of the
estate of-Chi 'slim; 'tug. late i.f the lgirout„li of f-hippeidi-

, burg, deceased.
9. The 111-c, oat of Pat- id Wherry, Est:. Adm.r. t.l the

estate of 1) )1 ti,tgoLer, late of llopiviell tier. tlecl.d•
A. Ilegister.

Carlisle, Nce. ISlet:

1)110('LA.MATI ON.—Whereas the
lbm. James IL Graham, Pres4deni, Judge of the

sot•eral Courts of Cruinton Hess fu the rc U!.t ivaof CUM-
-1,1 sand. Perry and Juitiota. and Samuel Moodlinrn and
John ltufm. Associate Judges 411. the sold Court, in the
said count) of Cumberland, by their precept to me di-
rected, dated tine of August. 1054, hose ofdel ed nn
adjourned Court of Common Pleas to lie holden at CM-
lisle, on the llth day of December, ISTi4, at 10 o'clock fu
the birenoom to continue one sleek.

Notlre is. therefore, hereby given to all persons in
terested to he then nod act e ht ntter,itattee.

itlellAltitiONl), Sheriff.
Carlisle. Oct her Isi4.

DITOR' NOTICE.—The
to NV iltili the account of hminuin,

yali2r. W. dee'd. ...! h the exeett lons
wtherelo as r'ererrt:diia iilicti:t',lll

attend to that duty at his office lid Carlisle on :%IOICHAY,
the Ist h day of Ikeehiber. 1854. The parties Interested
are hereby not Hit d to attend on that day.

Nov. 29, IS:>4 A. 11. SHARP, Auditor."'

A NOTlCE.—Notice' is
hereby giren thnt the undersigned,appointed Au-

ditor by the OrphansCourt of ('umberinod county. to
make distrilditiou of the balance In the hands of John
B. Concur, atIIIIIIII6IIIMT of the oFtuto of itimam
Fulton, late of Upper Allen township, deed., to and a-
mongst the creditors of said decedent. will attend Pa-
that purpose, at the public house of Caleb Underwood,
in 1.-hopherdstown, on MONDAY, the 18th day of 11eeeni-
Iter„lcs,4, hetal'on the hours of It A.M., and 2 P. itt., at
Whir b time all persons having claims against the estate
of said it Minn Fulton, dee'd.. will please present them.

N s 29. 1884tad IV, 1). SHOOP, Auditor.

NOTlCE.—Yutice is
hereby gh en that the undersigned, appointed Au-

ditor ty the Court of CommonPhas of Cumberlandcoun-
ty, to make distribution ot the balance in bands of the
llon.lll net Woodburn. t'equestrator of the Hanover
and Carlisle Turnpike ("oumanv, to and notvtu:st the
creditors ofsold Company, will attend at his afire in
Carlisle, for that purpose, on SlTUlaboiY, the lfth day
of December. ItUA, at 10 o'clock, A. M. at or before n Welt
time all persons having claims against sold l' ,4llpany will
present them. 1.1111.11'
MEI A ttilitor

I'4lTATE OF 1011 N It'll/ADS, Sr.
Deceased.—Notke is hereby - giVen that letters of

administratbdi on the estate of John Rhoads, sr. late of
West Pennsboro township, Cumberland county, deevasi
ed, hatbeen granted by the Reirister of said (Imlay to
the subscrlber,reskllng in the borough of Carlisle, All
persons knots In;; themselves Indebted to sell estate are
"%spoked to make immediate ppyment, and those having
claims to present them for settlement to

• I)A' 11) 1:110ADS. Adttir.

ti,z,'T.cTE OF JOIIN HALE, PE—-
CLI.4.Al).---Notice herehy given that letters ofadininistration with the will annexed, on the e mate of

.101in Ilale. late of Newton township. l'uniLerland co.un-
ty, :State of Pennsylt ania, deceased. have this day leen
issued by the Register in and fersaid cc unty. to the sub-
seliber se h.) resides In lewton toil nship :dews:kid. Allpersons hay ing ,or demands against the estate of
the said decedent are requested to make known the lame
without delay, and the se Indebted to make payment to

WILLIAM 14311111,
Nov 15, 185441. Aduer with the Will annexed.

IISTATE OF MARY ANN KEEP-
J EitS, DECD.—Notice is Iterehy given that letters

ot administration on the estate of ylnry- Ann Keepers,
late ot the h e of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, deed.

teen granted by the Register of said county to thesup scrip cr, residing in the borough of Carlisle. Cumber
hind county. All pertinne ktmwing themselves indebted
to said estate zero requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claints to inlEent thew fur ine
mediate settlement to

Nov S it STEPHEN KEEPERS, Adm'r.

fI4STATE OF Cll It 18 1 'IAN 1{ 14: 11.-

DEVEASED.—Notice is hereby gicen that Letters
Testamentary on the estate of Christian Foreer, late of
tipper Allen township, Cumberlandcounty, dee:d., haveLeen granted by the Register ofraid county to the guts.
S'eriters residing In the same township. Personstudebt-
ed to KIM estate :are requested to make immediate pay-
ment nod those haring claims to present them for set-tlement to

JOHN WINELAND,I ExecutersTOMAS MILLER,Nor. 8, 1864-Ctptl.

i UST ~,RECEIVED AT THE FA M.-
ty ILIA OROCERY STORE of the 'sul scriter, n Ma-
rion Hall,

A new supply of fresh AVntor Creel:era,Soda, Rutter, Pie Nle and Sugar Bulscult, •
„,„Parhut. Corn Starch, Teploca, Sago. Pearl Barley, •,

Extract of Coffee, Rive Flour, Baking Powder, ke..,
A new let of superlorTahle oil.

Pickles, Tomato Ketchup, Frond, Mustard, Pay
Rum. &e. . J. W. EliY.• .

NACIIINi:S of the
ts,,t, mak, ,onstantly on ham) and Mr sale at llbvearithlv Foundry and Nl:whine Shen.

lt Alt DS k "MOWN

A rrENTION PYSPEPTICS—Those
lA_ of you who have been afflicted for yearnwith thinisdhersonw dine:lst,, and who have been using almostevery Nostrum .I.efore the public without rtllef, we sayto you try "Beechen A ntitlyspeptic" and you will f.ellllla. Com-hived of lts great superiority over every otherpreparation. We could give you many certificates veva.orating our anFertions, but "a single trial is worth more
thou all. Tilts remedy is prepared and sold at the Drug
Store 11..1. if EIFFP.It, -South Ii vec sttea, a few
doors south of the Court House,

130ifilbefp1th.
=I

' ES JEWELRY SILVER,NAT 1-1
aid 'FANCY atiODS.--- ,A' tine assMt•

merit of the finest quality, fur sale at the lowest cash
prices, at Wm. C:1:1110MIEAD b. No. 1f.4 Smith l'ecord
Street between Pine and Union, west Fide, Ildledelphia.

assortment embraces a large and select stock of
Fine Watches, Jewelry Silver Ware, All ate Nv are, platt d
with fine silver, In k4stois,loiks, Ladles, ,te.—Jet gcods,
leans and fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving
the examinatir ,n of those who desire to procure the best

t goods at the lowest cash prices.
/laving a practical hnowledge of

, , the business, and all alailuble
-

•
-

• ties fur Importing and Miihufactur
ing, the subscriber coidlidently lnv ilea puntasers, be-
tiering that lie can supply them on terms as favorable
as any other estallishment In either of the AtlaLticales:

AII kinds of Diamonds and Pearl Jewelry and Filler
Ware Mall%flicluroi to order, within it rent 4 inane time.try,LlVatehes, jewelry and sliver uare faithfully ro.paired: F. hid ON HEAD,No. 284 South 2tl St. a few darn at ON itts•2 .•

ket, West Side, .
v, _ln the sent!' window of the store, may be gem

thofanwus Ilird Clock, which et mmanda the admirationthe scientific and curious. (Sept. 28, '54-Iyr,

MPROVEII SUPER I'llOBl'llAT1 OF I.l.slE.—From City Chemical 4: Union Wei km,
made after the Most inqin..ved atti, los tied teip superior.Prepared Atillydi Ito "Alat.tire, made after the Impish ar•
tide, and meet superior, icing n: It kit or than guano,.
and fully equal. The attention of Dealeis and Fat meltsIs particularly culled here for tub], Also. I eruiion Gu-ano, in large or actual quantities, for sale by

.101IN 1., I'OMEROY.
2 South Wbarves, 8d dam afore Chestnut St. l'bila

Feld. '27, 1S 4.

C11.11_,S01\"8FuRNAcr..---Thenut. coilccw,utd oall the
actyfition of nil Tarties,!_tequiring a desirulle Forma)
to CameoN's Ci.I.I.IIIAILD WARMING AND

The leputation of this furnace is now hot haring
Lean hi tit.dured during the last five years into affut
lijoo public I uildings and mule than t-tne prisate tits Olt
ings; this together with the immense increa,e of sales
est:l-y.)l:4u is the fest etidence that tau Lo adduced of
Its suutskrity of er all other furnti4 ea. PI the use of
Chili..ifs 1. untoe, you sauce the following advantages-

} lIEE N :

Pure Ain—'l he heating Flirt:lces living at it ten ' ,eta•
ture that its 11l not destecate the air.

f:coNont AI. Veo.
UiueT nk11.11:11.111—Being made anti: ely of Cast hen,

it. t lint le to lost. Mill require no it-tails tinting a lite-
time—it Is easily managed. turdw ill not ear ',the I nild-
it.g in It hid], it is placid to danger fit it Lre. lli.e the
s.ther turbaccx.

e lime the tett:timoisials of huildreds of the Inca
itien to attebt itt the truth of the tirr,t

meta., all of AN 11(411 1011/Mal nce it to to dec Wrath. the Test
full:ace yet Itt%ented f•r rcduc•ing a pure and Itt lathy
ntamstiatere._ Ne 111fTeN1illl xuni•x the names ot. te\t•
well k lam a cwd ethitela 1,1141: 4F1.1.14, a Li. used theta
and kindly fury hiked us their names 1111(1 114,1 r I.Ceh :

1'11.4..11.11u 5. hurt. Prof. Parker, Prof. Nes hi h. heft.
Win. 11. Allen, Pref.PrnlA:ll.l4, Prof. Paneds,

Prof.
NINE SIZES

O•e have Introduced this sermon livo new KI7CS..SC that
all parties wayac ail thennath en of`thin great in prone.
went at a very moderate Cr Ft We alr now prt•pared to
urtashan apparatus to walla a tingle net to, or the larg-

e,t building in the ei 111: try.
No. 1 Portable. C( mplete,

Plate,,)

4 do
5 do
3 Extra Radiator, (with'Bari: and ',rent h

for brick work

MI

do
6 do do
6 do do

- • - do-
do
tin

11,7
13:3

This :No. C is the largest and most pl.wei ful Ftirmtoa
made in this country. and Is admiral ly adapted fix
Churches and other large class tuildliws.

We continue to sell the apparatus at the eneie price
as when first Introduced, five years ago. Althongli the
present 1111,,1i priceof Iron has increased their cyst-V.I. per
cent, owing to their great weiglit, still we are enahledhy
the great increase of mks to furnish the article at the
lowest possible price. One fouLdry alone, `Messrs. W ar-
nick d Leibmult,hare contracted to furnish us with CCO
tons of Furnaces this season, FA, that we are now prepar-
ed to furnish them wholesale or retail. At e superintend
the erection Wf all Furnaces, when required, and war-
rant them in all cases.

mwricoroLlTAN COOKING BANOF.---ne have atao
the most complete Cocking linage that has yet teen in-
trduced, to which we call the .a.ttention of all who may
wish to secure the most perfect and desirable cooking ap
paratus ever invented. .

PATENT NEISTILATigt.—We are the
only Agents; hi Pennsylvania for the tnantifsirtnie and
sale of this Ventilator, H Lich is aelisica kedged to be the
only perfect Ventilator ever tousle ft.r vorreetirog the
draught In smoky elihunies, uud for ventllath g 1 uild:
lugs of all kauds. As there area gicat twiny 'lnitial( is
of this valuable article now offered for sale, parties is ill
IM careful to examine that it has the Emerson lludge at-
tarlied.

REGISTERS AND VENTILATOLS.— Go
have the largest Imp most c(mplt to ass,rtinent , of Hot
Ai: Registers and 'Ventilators to he found in the Vnitt.d
:'tiles. Parties who wish to purchase either for pi h t.,to
use ore holesnlo, will find it greatly to their rdeantage
to examine their'stoek.

SLATE AND IKON MANTLES:—.We have ahra ys on
hand an extensive Issurtuient of these leautiful man-
tles, inexact imitntitn of h:gyptinn,l3panish, Galway nod
other rare marbleii.

OPEN GRATES.—For Anthracite and Ilittunincus
Coal. Also, an entire new pattern of the low down
thaw, made from the English Patterns, and entirely
new in thiscountry.

sou.: AnENTs for the English Encaustic l'lroring
Tile. GatnkirkChimney Tops and TerraCotta Omatnents,
such as Garden Vases, AA..

Permits about building would do well to examine our
stock before punhaslng elsewhere.. Visitors, whether
purchasing or not, are cordially welcomed to our exten-
sive Warenx.ms. and where we should he happy to fur-
nish any hall.lnuttii, respecting ally of our goods that
may he desired. A.- Ittillk on Warming 811(1 Ventilating
can bo bed gratuitously at our store, either personally
or la letter. t3. A. liAlUthStlN,

Warming am) Ventilating Warehouse,
IR/ Walnut st., below sixth,

May :tl-7tr)lsintAnment.i.
.01.41,AitD,—Prentittuf ArtifteinHair'lnventorof the Celebrated Gossamer Y.:nth:ding

Ni g and Elastic Iltirit tnTcupees. Instrtlitite to eill.l.ht11)
ladies and Gentlemen to measure their bends vs Ith as
curacy. ... .

Yuri WIC 8, inches.—No. 1. The round of the head; No.
2. From fershead over the bead to the reek; No. 3.
I,n4u car to ear over the top; No. 4. Fran ear to ear
mud the forehead.

To ppecs And scalps, Inclies.—No. 'l. From fore/r:a to
back ns far as bald; No. 2. Over forebendits far as moths
ed; No. 3. Over the crown of tin) bend.
i It. DULLARD has slwayiLm4ply for sale n 41emild
stock of Gents' Arigs, Toupees, Ladles' Wigs. hall 'Wigs,
Fri:rots, Druids, ettrin,le., INN'S manufactuod and
an cheap as any establishment in the Union.

Dollar& Ilerbankan Extractor Lustrous )lair Tonic,
prepared from South American lierbs and Roots, Ma
most successful article ever produced ter preserving the
hair trout failing out or changing color, restoring and
preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state. Auierig
other reasons why Millard's hair cutting saloon main-
Jfllus Its 111111161f° popularity is the (het that his Ilrnicis
applied to every head of hair cut ut his estallisbrnent,.
consequently it Is kept in baton, preservation than un-
der any 'known application. It king thus practically
tested by thousands, offers the greatest guarantvii;of ied
valency.

Sold wholesale and retail rat his OldEstaldiShment. ITS
Chestnut street opposite the State House;

It. Dollnrd has at least discovered the ne.plus ultra of
DM It DYE, And announces it for sale with perfect tom
Miumy in Its surpassing every thing of the hind new in
use. It colors the hair either blather Ironn. (BF may
be desired) 'and is used I) ithont injury to MOhair or
skin either t y stain or °Mei WISt. ,, an 'I e w asbrd off in
ten minutes after nppllcation, without detracting, Dom
its efficacy: Persons visiting the city are invited to pho
him a call.

Letters addressed to It. DOLLARD, 177 Chestnut
Philadelphia, will receive attr 'Mon,

lEAI mil.-anttz & 11eildrv, Btoro,
..) '2.ff North Od st. Philadelphia. !dorms) Manufactur

ors, Curriers, Importers, Conmissionand Dencral-Leatb
er business. . .

"WHOLESALE AND 1117AEL—Mnividartcry IA Yeti
gnn•ttn street. f4etb 7-1 y

NO.'S 2 and 3 MACKEREL, t
w crop justreceived and for gale nt the Fandlytr4ery vC J. O. WILLIAMS,

• July Vs, West Blain stroll.


